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Eggs to3)iflyR™' ifa is to i nmtRs^s/
our birds and imluce them to lay by '""Zfi^irftra

-- - - - - dhfSSliSfe -BeSyS&Wi
. v ___ Wf^5n:-n.»W a plentiful supply of eggs during «Hfwance «uid truylUM «ipcuswh

gjpggggKssaegjs^^ - -»ggpr. a.-reoi»v| of m»wfaH-forimgy—ftwswKKSra^IMKs, whikJOalffiE PouHry-house» «re deanr dry, end 
pth^i’a^61i QM,’'îT~Tê? 'W^'^rmg 5riTr5ificrtir"nsFtr3Trsi?r hear* tfctr-roshj 4ann. Although draughts should be -------"~
vi«is Febnm* «?*»«£? aSy £Te~ :of “Vni1 thc thud of its faU- '-Sfavoided. “ current of fresh air should the Madrid washerwomen can scarcely! 
! Philip K^hjip.iiJri^IÿfnTSrtiiidffa • Cet&vH3lt> JR t*8?IPhi?fc h#<* •*lss ,hr°ngl» the house, preferably be conceived. Some of those working! 

*rd for a free Uhii-tecnth Æthl^Éiy ^SLârlhe thS-^iÊlbubÉelÉ1 Da# link W a?0V.e1,the heads 01 the birds. Deep here bave been in the profession forty*
and if you use fqnces en#ijw Wi%hasSndFsiow tgagon^^tWth*ZmLIl$eing L-i ejsratchmg litter, to encourage exer- J®*»™. not always as *as> ^stresses.;

Toronto : ^2™ tht r5°r1i P1® *ce ^rom previous ! stairs, she hastened to a window look.-; hm^’S °U , cover tlie floor, and the w
fllled. ‘S? ■«aftt'P. pn thç.yg out enjhe rani, -and..then. W-i h?Ui“ made face south. Never 8h,fi8tii#gn»»* <«f» bifore they)

. . east rdora Of -the - Falei ktorerecC tKfe;;?inn(lpV\ open •- wear ^4hèS Pjace them under trees, which have a a_re pfcftnittefi to^umiA'tak#’work on
"ouse and the snow had accumulated small roof. Her heart grew "* cola c”smai waf of dripping *>a to .-ajiy- tiieir, 9wn accoupL , A woeful recen- *

Sisr ^ .4nwa1«,‘waE»3SJ38..S fcS&S&'diL ÿ!î3Sfc-ï,ïïi 
g^g^magatgas^f:». .«r.sgsaHrmtt ssapjabelow. The snow hung above a roof stairs to the back-door and flung it ^a*ure» 01 ’ ^ctter mix «orne ! d jrtj Tjnjjn fioSer is in even ;
that covered a small hall or entry open. A mass of snow fell inupon Il<lu*“ olood obtainable at the butch- splas™e<b%ith suds
♦ à j <*iaor» a path had been cut ; her, rand snow still filled « the doorway, ei*’s wIttl the water used for the and is lucky If lA escapes with his ï

. _ . .. ”“‘”s
Quarter apples without V«^mg or order, it was about «Oven feet high. I but remembered that the men Had Green fo«d should be Jiherallv sun-

Ç The Rea, Tron^UK the School. ^ X Hiver Valley, j

thorourfilv soft Dour off some of the ^rumblingly asked you that m the small roof-and found himself directly she must save him herself. If he was ! 11 the6e P°»‘ts arc c*-efully studied °f* h"s retn™»n ? Can" «
ioW for ieiw” P off somc f the past few years ? ^ under the mass of dazzling white where the pole extended above the : «“d carried out, the p&Wteof,SviiR*r P a^ tnfcvf énfextended
ju.ee for jelly ■ ^ . CèrUinlÿ soWicthlng is wrtmg some- ="«£• ' ■ ‘ . snow, it could not be more than four eggs will be largely?sX|l.| nc4Rff Vhley-

Put the rest through a eçarse col- where wWen .boys and. girls are allow-!, Jhe ,thought of starting a great feet from the door where she stood. ---------- ~o—* ,--j '*•* *■ f,9*'1- «*««#,” Sud Miss ;
ander, season to taste with cinnamon ^ to blunder through the public and;1 ,y of s'>o'v was fascinating. ' It did Rushing to the cellar, she grasped an SailorV Rl,.o Q,.U„ Iieut' wlU. aome day be one of the
and sweeten. From a gallon of quar- high schools, even'intd Collège, unable" ü?L°CCUrii° Ï1™ ^at,the". "’as any l«m coal shovel and raced back to , “Vl W’i » i tyfrPt'Wtf Pt-.C*lda. It is settling ;
tered apples cooked, I get about three, to „ j. ,v commoner words ;md : danger. He first broke off the long the door with its wall of snow. She Strange aa it inay deem,' tip to the f 8toWlr> 'fliat' is 5iftie to the home-
cups of juice and have thrèé pints df seemirglv enlirelv io-nora.it of tblclcles,andfseljt them clatten:ng to the thrust the shovel into the mass, and: year 1748 officers of the British npvy i seekers’ dread of amid. But It Is a f 
apple butter. I use three-quarters of sfmXt roles of ^*Jnmr? whrn thev S°Z' Jî T" lookef ?ver,% **** »“ -Imost buried by it as It fell in | had no distinttiv» uniform,'alth^gb 4ellihttol /laid itrtive. In summer i

poured off carefully t roug a si e Prussia is a county somewhere in! ?fter he had finished his task. Stand- kitchen beyond. Covered with snow; the portraits in the Wntlmrat r«Me° ‘ tenme ’ * * whitef its climate is fi
before stirring the apples and it will Asia> and are n(- just clear t0 the ™g as near the edge às he dared, he and standing sn it to hpr waist, the'1 It Greenwich iNat,onal Ga»ery[tempered j,y cMnoofc-winds. Wheat'S
need no straining ‘ - • - ' date of the capture of Quebec. I^agan »"-*>» Pole into thp snow desperate mother flung it behind her' “Î Greenwich,revpals eronr .yariety^Jie^s thirty and forty bushels to the »

For the apple butter I use about jt jg Quite th fasi,:on to ra;i -e1 abaye him and beyond the ice-piled as she tunneled her way toward her “Î and codiplecMOn of dress; arid- *bi#. fie vegetaWea^ej^ ixfonderfnl. ? 
one and one-quarter cups of sugar tIje u„,„ irVtter', JJe worked it along from the boy. One minute, two minutes, three1 lye officers^ppeSp/b h*ve Iwec hitblt- Bjy^jstqek patfkàjdbtl^s all winter,
and one teaspoon of cinnamon to the sci,00i boards! But rcaiw or» ti,»,.‘ ®dfh the efrt *°^ to_the junction minutes the shovel went into the «1-J®* according to t^çit tasf^s;,^ome- , • "ItJs 60,0, miles Iqeg.by ÿoo wide 1

nx^ttJr«:y2:SSi*s \r*< w •» r^srsa^ff&ss sx5ss$
sraîî ffTk3 » s sjlptyw» r sa.«a=ara aarrsrwrtwf <»> # s? - !apples being broken up so soon and to accompl-'sh in the othe'- egh'een'' j doïï”' . Ti?e an<J tremendous Very carefully she removed one more . tk, ' , " ^!Pl ' Ia 1743- T e ,that la th.e market outlet
they do not bum so easily. After all the teachers do ahmi* â« -s.truck . ÇM*P with such force shovelful, and the arm and hand ap-j, - ” on a v!s t ta thevVjcero ,rf Can-, coiyatry an* will have At rehabilitated :t

well .s n • . a ." Tut as; that it carried him with it as if he peered. . îon- Anson drejs/4 hr barg’d)creW liby fitat sounder. TliJ^hls rich agri- '
r*uan.Le- cx.pected, "lth the, ma'| had been an insect in its path. Cling- Propping the shovel, she quickly ia eeariet Jackets'and blue silgwaist- fedlfurll Tihd live sfMk Tegicn I nre- 

tenal they have to! work on, and the. ing instinctively to, the pole in his removed the f now from the boy’s face ' coats trimmed tilth silver, but eueli 1 diet, will enter upca- a»-tt-Vof ranid 
No matter how many children, you subjects they are expected to cram ! desperation, the boy fell' with a: jar with her bare hands. The eyes were | Was the incongruity of dress in the I and remarkable development ‘ 

may have or how much housework ln- IVe start the children off in the *aat knocked out his breath, and they closed; the head drooped to one side; ; sërvice at the time. In 1741 an Eng- 
you may have to do, do not let your- morning with minds filled up on Cil?iea BL'n?? of cold and suffocation, there Was tie response to her calls. Itsh officer went into active service 

all into . the kimono habit. It, movies or cheap stories, and stomach1 tronhe mdtto V». th*t s.udden >atae- ;Ibe hands, ;whiaH clasped the ,pole, wearing a Jockey cap.

-wen rm- ** ls 2S*ASS*»rt,iS st SSt.’^.'sna&’s.B » as jbtis rs - »« -nevertheless true that this one habit and tken cxPft tcfi(h" to. d° smothered at once. He realized that pushed back the.snow from the boy .
alone has broken up happy .homes, what we could not do, get ideas into he was m a sitting. posture and had packed it away from his face and be-j "« —    r—
Once let it get its clutch on a woman a Beiuildled brain. What child could, been thrown against the side of the gah to draw him out of the cavity his I was ‘'«solved that a committee should
and she loses all proper pride in her remember whether “i” or “e" comes path. His fall had apparently been body had made. j bp; appointed to wait en thc Duke of
appearance. .. . first, if he is wondering just v. hat broken by snow that had reached the Great strength seemed to be given ! Oxford and the Admiralty, and if

It is difficult sometimes to look happened to the hero after the vil-1 bottom of the path beforo him. His to her hands and arms as she- drew] tnèir lordships apprered«neechemelt * RftN'T- DlÇlf MATFDIfll, 
neat and trim and it is perilously lain bound him hand and foot in the head pained him and he became aware the stril form to her. She-heard the1 was to be introduce**)'h!s mlae3y. JH ' l|L,0,x ,VIMI
easy to slip on « kimono. If Father deserted mine and starte.d the fuse » ! JJÎFayure of the po!c, a*®,nst gja'v-Ml .M*'nd,i,hfr from time to; if Vas approved and pjromAmt/ha&l jfrt*bj*é*ge of/Diamond Dves” coni f
■Lout of bed “the wrong way” and How can he remember' nominative] As the hov began to be distreVed thev mtoh^l^ovm^eLîS5’ mdmentl officers were invited to appear 'in «redtion»./, simple that an/;
■6 will not bum and the son groupe" his_brain is fed by blood from lack of air, he turned his head At laft she released the^bôy from! [î*‘as A th®lr own d=sifin..il? order. D*!4

■|emi}y .mislays something or, P°^ned f,on? faulty feeding? | a little to the right, which relieved his position and with ohe dive and: *c?1 a sultabIe one m,8ht be %hbseti. ■ ’SsVoliw cStrd-J&te no other dvérTi
^^^■d upsets everything hunting 1 hen the. amount of work we ex-. the pressure from the pole and gave rush drew "him out through the snow ! AlBonS the officers was the handsome " —I t

certainly, hard fpr Mother Peet teachers to da in a day. In him more space for breathing. ' His on through the hall and into the’ | tN’tain Philip Sâùni~arëz,"Wîôs"<r"TÎTüc—
- % resist just a kimono, country school^, qne teacher for c gilt hands strll grasped the pole, hut the kitchen. There she fell down in a sort1 “bd white uniform was eventually the

grades. In city schools, time wasted moist and heavy snow mclc it impose of" * hysterical exhaustion, but in opp chosen,
on fads, a dab of music, a smatter Siblc for J1'”1 to niove. He struggled thanksgiving that at least one peril i ’ The story
of drawing, an hour or two of manual - dpsperatelyand ¥l*Vt tSrn.*he P°le was past Then she listened for the1 proposed •*

ars-irrrw- “lou; “ i is.T.isr.7 z$s- s sss,;™* aa^sw&s ÊsrsSaen^.**lïsten to ^>me uplifter expound on his a series of explosions in his ears, and , and strongly. j ^ ^ b ied‘
original idea for elevating the human he seemed to be fighting his own! She turned Philip from sidte:to side ' ■ delerÏB»rWierwîse*for ,®v,ng
race, periods of making dolls for breath and trying to get away from raised and lowered his arms to pro-’ i /Cen my “^SilS^ding 4Pthe^nK6k a fagJKffl1 —i .

^ s' ^ French children and giving playlets its enveloping and stifling atmosphere, duce artificial respiration and then ! days ago in a habit of blue faced ! nat/e been makinf i >
Every woman and:.evergirl owes to rfeise money for Aimenian children. His lungs pained him. dashed cold water into his White face.! ^Hh white it took the fancy of his PfiiTTErRfiS InM# l-i É

It to herself to be neat and attractive True, we want " the children to help , The pole had evidently struck the Soon there was a deep, fluttering1 totiesty, who has appointed it for the forHOOKtDRU6S SlfiCt iV/fa If I
looking at the broakfast toble. Whi* I B»t do t them j bd“on^of the pjth, with rt. upper ^ hi^aud^^m^ naW?1j; - - > T' -U{i 'fljill.H--------------^

will make a husband or soil or brother; to do their charitable work m the Philip’s head and it made iust enough his face he said feeblv .. , . _ ... . Wealthy peopleware plying fanes ;
the more devoted: to carry about withal"® allotod-to learn their mother- resistance to the damp snow immc-l What's happened?” y’ ' - Madrid’s Washerwomen. ma^teTo'i.® enfin
him all day the image of you eating tongue and thc multiplication tables? diately in front of his face to keep! (The End.) J-The laundry women bf M&dSd arô‘ #«re Mji»*w»-’recentiy. sixty cents wills
the morning meal in a slouchy The trouble with the schools harks] :--------- -t-'ii—---------- - .--------___________ ____ ____________—_ probably the finest of tneir profession “r^Vork me^y VT4n,Wnju»t!aoumn.
kimono with your hair cardcsriy baak hi the parents. Teachers and „ . ». . ga;u ,10( on]y ,]lc support but the in the world. Nowhere else dees the ,0°P3 of ra« or yarn through a buriuf :
twisted up “any old way,” or the «hool boards do exactly a,--we let HOSpit»! fOi* SlCR flilltlrell sympathy oï the pe^to o Pronto® i »•<* come horn, so del.ghtMl, clc«r?
recollection of the same you neatly them. After all school officials are » and so to-day with a debt exceeding and 11 13 a11 aqcqmolisMd: /lth >'urf iflvauoh, îbw^l ‘-e proud! ,.,T
dressed and looking as frwh and “dou^,h*« COLLEGE ST., TORONTO. $150,000, it appeals t0 your readcrs * i water. Within sight of the windows £3? NtoVÏ C. "a woha^a"e."f n?Ml
sv.-ect a„s the morning itself? I do vants, paid out of our pocoets. When . help along with some gift whether df Klng Alfonso's palace, any day of lng burlap patterns for hooked rugs rdM ...
not think it would take the average Parents get ready to stop carping andi Great Provincial Charity Makes * . '.... ! Uie week. Including Sundays - may Jic PthlrVsyea,s' ,, . .
man very long to decide which pie- unite to insist that the schools teach j- Christmas Appeal to Friends « “ 00o from an indiriduaî o a so 1 acre after acre of snoZld^ ff*. *É

ture he would prefer. It is all very essentials, a change will come. of Childhood. elety gives the privilege of naming = I Vnen spread out to dry along the w.' volors ,m, burlap, tob»:
xvcll to quote the old saying about Whether the child belongs to the Editor- cot for all time; a donation of 25 cents 1 tanks of the Manzanarcs. In the tur- We‘‘will ériid' you"" e^y 'mrc^tions /îf
tiuou"h>hi-0stomamhnV^rtitfroJ d^erence tothU^ase° Wause we ««i The most vital fact In public will run the whole Hospital for half j “ waters of this creek, for it j mJ

through hih s to math-far be it from e once in this case, because we arehealth service throuehout the nro a minute. Between these two amounts ?othmg morc m 8Plte of its sonorous of patterns, and booklet about aarrettff 
me to declare its fallacy!—4>ut ex- thc fitate. We can say what our chil- t s r ice oug ou e p - 6urelv Knm h. . name, virtually an the washing for the Rug Hooker, sent Free on request. fi

/W1, „„ rirpn oii-iii 1IP jeu a*]-) f if vincc is, as you know, the tremendous tnere 18 surety some sum which can £“*’ - wdaumg tor me f Garrett's Rug Hooker is a littlepeopled) tl to^ght gethcr.1<l ^ ^ ^ ^ strides made in child welfare work. fc'Jt die"0''*

tivcmasheVmuet ,:Ceh-B man aitC”,; clJdedoZn"t wLt8tothwL'khC P^r» thM ‘‘Announce of as a <”>■«'> of interest In a charity A closer corporation than that of ' g ^mpt g°HW E" k1|
tive, she must please his eye as well «ootn t want to work. In that .. . ,, , . ^ „ „ whoso field is as lar*ro a« <m0 eiir ■ ■- ■ —— _____ — ______ Tfi,i * hr, i-. nnf rmn „ i,n i;#v t r Drevention is worth a Dound of cure. wuuk,. neiu is as large as this province. e................................................. ............... ——-----------------------
as his stomach. . „.* ne is not one whit different from his ,. , . .. , „ .. The Hnsnitnl fnr <2ink- < r~' - —:ri '̂ ■ . =acgg=g—"■ , ------------------ , -—"livr

It is no, always the bis*. Woman, fo*^,- ;No one wants to work. 'Lfto/sielc ChCèrthl greatost ' ■ » ' ‘ ™
by any means, who lg aSdfcWd to the here’ hi8 forbpa1"91 institution of its kind upon the con- ed »'« world. It is an Institution
kimono ha;,,.. For we al know that | were made^ to wo, ». | tlnent-to find that ounce of proven- ln which the people of Ontario
the hardest worked people somehow *-lfe has been niade too easy for

1 the child of to-day. No drudgery is ! . . . . ,
, to be allowed in the modern school. ! " byg°“e d?yB, dcpPndence „

__ , , , , ,, put more largely In medicines. Now-Learning is to be made easy and j d th . , nartnersbln
pleasant. It can’t be done. It mav , J tU®[ 1 “ ,”er p!’bp

;, _____ , , , , , / , y i between the pediatrician, and Dame, be made pleasant by a real teacher,’ Katurc Slnce the erection of our 
j but, to the average child learning can, Baby-B Ward Bnd the establishment 
i“™ be made easy. It must.be drill,] °t well babies’ clinics the Infant 
I drill, drill. A certain amount of1 mortality in Toronto alone has beffl 
; drudgep- is necessary not alone to reduced from 155 (0 s2 per thouBand.
dnve the facts home, but to develop! FurtUer statistics which might be 
11s c-narac.ei, give him spine. given would merely corroborate the

Parents and teachers are both at actual iife.saving value of the Hos- 
fault here. The average parent Is too plta!-8 Kork. And lt !g unnecessary 
spine,ess himself to make a child do to explain to you lhat the Informa- 

1 uhpleagent tasks. It is so much easier | non as to the researches which make 
to do it oneself than to insist that! 
the child do it.
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Jelly and Butter from Same Apples.
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BUY "DIAMOND DYES”
f

:for it, it is 
or Daughter

Even in such an awful statg of 
affairs as this, will take scarcely a 
moment longer to slip into one of 
those convenient house dresses that 
one can buy very inexpensively al
most anywhere. They ljok r.eat and 
trim—some of them are even “fctch-
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AT YOUR SERVICE
may

take legitimate pride, for it is through 
their generosity that success has been 
possible. \

Two hundred and fifty children, 
pale of cheek or with twisted limbs! 
will be the Immediate beneficiaries of 
the Yuletide remembrances of

w»:® '"w-Vi'V:
The woman In town or couhtry has. 

^ 11] ‘v the eèmè- advantage as her sister in
h Vf

\ Dyers In Canada.

iiitii "» <; ,v*was :im.
advice from the 

•r- : Cleaners and
!.

Make your 
light food 
nourishing

:

; :iTTHT
H PARCELS from the country sent by 

, : milder pxpyeae receive the same care
ful attention as work delivered fier-

your
readers. Thousands more throughout 
the coming year will benefit by their
kindliness.

a 11

ÎÎ% sonally.
rIRVING E. ROBERTSON, 

Chairman of Appeal Committee. m CLEANING and DYEING
Clothing qr Household Fahriqe.
For years, J-bo name of "Parker's" 

has slgntffed perfection in this 
work of making old things look like 
next, whether personal garments of 
even the most fragile material, or 
household curtains, draperies, nigs, 
etc. . .

Write ua for further.particulars, 
or send, your parcels direct to

H"
i

❖ ItRobin Redbreast.
Sheila had Just gone down to the 

country with her mother.
It was the first time in her life she 

had been out of dull, driib, dreary 
London.

Directly after breakfast she climb
ed down from her chair, and 
Into the garden.

Presently she came flying back 
algqin, bubbling all over with excite- 
ibenf.

SPut a spoonful of Bov- 
rll into your soups, 
stews and pies. It will 
give then; a delirious 
new savouriness, and 
you will be able to get 
All tile nourishment 
you require without 
making a heavy meal.

, such a record possible is at once 
And teachers have j communicated to the Health Officers 

hard work to counteract home tram- and practising physicians throughout
Ontario.

Consequently the Hospital has 
surely a claim upon the Christmas
time generosity of every friend of lit
tle children. An institution which is 
securing the new-born child twice the 
chance, not merely of good health, 
but of life itself, Is entitled to the 
abundant support of the public.

During the past financial year, 
revenue from all sources fell one 
hundred dollars a day behind neces
sary expenditures.

It has always been the ambition of 
Minard'» L iniment Relieve» Colds, Bt» the Hospital for Sick Children to

»

The school.' meed a stirring up. Thc 
place to begin is with the parents, 
gfld not, with the teachers.

-----------—------------ -----

Coin Counting Machine.
A. new machine counts coins of all 

denominations without needing separ
ate attachments operates continuous
ly or will stop automatically when aet 
amounts are counted and when 
ated by hand will count more than 
1,500 coins a minute.

ran out

Cleaners-3, cyei's

f "Oh mummy—mummy !” she cried. 
'•‘Do come and look!”

"What is Jt, my dear?" asked mo
\

BOVRIL <tlier.
"Oh, mummy, there’s a bit-lie out

side, and It’s got red cheeks right 
down to its knees!”

oper-
!

1. \791 Yonge St„ Toronto
Mlnard’e Lln'mcnt For Burns, et»,
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